
1Dept. of Technical Education, Govt. of Gujarat)

Mavdi Kankot Road, Near Krishnanagar - Rajkot
email :-gec_raj 2004@yahoo.co.in Ph.99782E7873

No: GECR /StorevsslP ,/2018-19/MECH,/04/RLP/ l6 2-a
To

Darce/uDg1g

INQUIRIES

Subj.: Quotation for Biodiesel performance in Diesel Engir€ (spec' as per Annexure-1-).

Sir,
I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in the statement enclosed (where

necessary), with this letter. The following Conditions should be complied within your quotation and failure to which will render

your quotalion liable to rejection.
The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover at the institute address. The quotations by email will not be accepted.

Outside the cover it should be clearly written Quotation ofProject nam€ ard Inquiry Number. lfthis writing is not shown

outside the the cover is likel to be earlier and be ected. The details ofl is as underul

l. The quolations will b€ opened at l5:lLtE on 2{/01/19. You may remain pres€nt al the time and date ofopeninS, ifyou so desfe

ffi
€-.{tqfi{A

Your mtes should be striclly F.O.R. lnstitutc, irclusivc ofrll tar.s, GST. In cas€ of Sales Tax, we shall fumish lhe tax exemption "P" or "D" form, as

and when necess6ry (and if requir€d), as the case may be This being a Govt Institute you are allowed to charg€ the sales lax as per the norms laid_dowr

by the C€nEaYstate Covt.

The specificalions ofeach item quoted should be complelely d€scnb€d in the quotation These specifications should be lhe same as thos€ Siven in th€

star€ment enclosed herewith. In case you are unable to quote for one or more iter/s. exactly as p€r the specifications of the lender/inquiry, you may

quote for the ilem./s hsving idenlical or nearest rcsembling specificatioDs slating respectively in accordance with srecifications ofthe item offered by

you differs with those prescribed by us.

Rate must be quoted in specified units mentioned in the t€nder&uotation form.

Conditional tend€r will.not b€ 6ccepted.

The validity p€riod for the quotation should b€ at l€ast 3(thre€) months or more ftom the date ofop€ning oflender/quotation. Tender/Quotation onc€

submitted shall rernain final and irrevocable.

Items should be given in same s€rial number in the quotations as given in the tendet form.

The inspection ofthc materials for approving them will b€ done only after the receipt ofth€ goods by this Institulion. Payment wrll be made only after

the receipt oftotally ordered acceptable items. Every effort will be made to make payment al6n earlies! but in no circumstanc€s any off€r ofdiscount

for earlypayment will be accepled and any such olfer of discount sh6ll mean lhat you desire to give dle said discoun! and tjie said discount will be

d€ducted from your bill under all circumstances.

Goods/Articles ordered are not recejvable by retrieving documents lhrough bank as no Security Deposits or Eamest Money D€posit are taken from the

bidders nor the insp€ction of goods is clrried out prior to the dlspalch

10. This Offc€ rcserves lhe riSht to accept or reject any or 3ll quotatior/s withoul assigning any reason

I l. Th€ name of proFcl and name of supplier mlst be mentioned on tll€ cover of the quotatioo The covers withoul mentioning of lhe projecl

name will nol be consilered.
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12. The rate of items,/services musl be ment,oned as per annexure-R attached here with and the quotation must be on letterhead and duly signed and

stamped by authority otherwise wiu be rejected.

l3 Incomplete quotation in any manner wrll be rejectcd without any rnlimation

1,1 You have to quote only one rate olthe nem more than one mle w,ll resuh in rc.lection ofquotation

15 l-iqurdaled Damages lt the Seller lails to deliler any or all ol lhe Goods/Serviccs within lhe original/rc-fixed delrvery period(s) specijied rn the
purchase order, the Aulhorit) \rrll be entitled to deducr./recover lhe Liqurdated Damages lbrthedelay. @ 0 5% pcr \veek o. partofthe\r'eek ofdelayed
perx)d nol excecding I 002 of the conlract va lue withoul any controversy/d I spu(e of any son whatsoever 

yours faitlfgl/
Encl: 4qS&Ig:L.Annexure (R) Uf

PRtfftpaL'
GOVI' ENGII'f ERIh(i COLLEGE.

Ri}KOT.

Remarks if anyDelivery Period(Days)Last Date and time for
quotation receive

Quotation Validity
Period

Quotation for (Project

Name)
283 MonthsBiodiesel performance

in Diescl Engine
23/oll79 & 17:00 hrs.



Annexure - I

Name of Proiect : Biodiesel perfbrmance in Diesel Ensine

Specification of item/service Qua ntity Delivery
period
Days)

28

Separating funnel
2000 ml
1000 ml
500 ml

10
Condenser ti9 big 450
mm len h

umber of stirnng posrtions-1, Type of
rive Motor-Brush less Motor DC

Display Option/Output Read out Option_
Digltal, Minimum Speed possibte (iRpM)_
100,
Magnetic stirrer Type-varjable
speed. Controler type-Mrcroprocessor
Controlle.l
Maxrmum Strrring capacity per position-
3000 mrltrtiter Top ptate Mateflat-stainless
steel
Base matenal-Mild Steel Warranty on
lvlachine- 3 year.
lnput Voltage with phase (V)- 220 V S0 Hz
AC single phase. Maxrmum
Speed (RPM) of varrable speed mode
equipment-1500 RpM

rStir Bar length-35mm
Assay mrn-98%

Punty min-96%

Purity min-96%

pH-8.2 1 0

Plastics

Clamp for beaker

neck-19126

N
D

1
Hot plale wirh magnetic
stirrer

2 Methanol

KOH

Beakers
50 ml
100 ml
250 ml
500 ml
1000 ml
2000 ml

Standard Retort stand

+

6

1

25 Lrt

250 gm
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04
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28

28
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clamps

9

1

Glass Jar (2 tit) Screw-Neck Botfles with plastic lid 28

28

10

Oven

u)
M"ntof")

L3)

P
U.t"L
0t

Remarks if
any

3
28

4 H2S04
250 ml 28

5 Phenolphthatein
125 ml 2a

8 x x8 8 mc Tem 1e 0 C top Rag
01 0 C th n Acc U la 1 C

77

72

I lead of Depr.

SDccification lbr I tems/Scrr it'cs:

I i; -I Nr." of rtL^"iui.",
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Annexure-R
(Must be on Letterhead, Duly signed and stamped)

Please find Rate of the item./Services as specified in inquiry of 

-(Project

Name) vide_inquiry number as in below Table. The quoted rates are with

acceptance ofall the terms/conditions mentioned in the inquiry letter

Sign and Stamp of the supplier

Note : The rates must be in the specified format as above and must be quoted on letterhead duly

signed and stamped. The guotation with partial information,/details will be liable for reiection.

Sr. No
Name of ltem with

specification
Quantity

Rate

Basic Price Tax Total


